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For Petitioners and Appellants:

RUSSELL P. TYLER, Esq., Kohl Bldg.,

San Francisco, Calif.

For Respondent and Appellee:

UNITED STATES ATTORNEY, San Fran-

cisco, Calif.

In the District Court of the United States, in and

for the Northern District of California, South-

ern Division.

No. 19,914-L.

LEE SICK KAY and LEE SICK TONG,
Appellants,

vs.

JOHN D. NAGLE, etc.,

Appellee.

PRAECIPE FOR TRANSCRIPT OF REC-
ORD.

To the C\ovk of the Said Court:

]*lease j)repare transcript on appeal to include:

1. Petition for writ of habeas corpus.

2. Order to show cause.

3. Amendment to petition.

4. Appearance of respondents.

5. Respondent's memoranda of excerpts, etc.
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6. Minutes of May 27tli, 1929.

7. Minutes of September 16tli, 1929.

8. Minutes of October 21st, 1929.

9. Order respecting immigration record.

10. Notice of appeal.

11. Assignment of errors.

12. Petition for appeal.

13. Order allowing appeal.

14. Praecipe.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Attorney for Appellants.

[Endorsed] : Filed Dec. 19, 1929. [1*]

In the Southern Division of the United States Dis-

trict Court, in and for the Northern District

of California.

In the Matter of the Application of LEE CHUN
LIN for a Writ of Habeas Corpus for and

on Behalf of His Minor Sons, LEE SICK
KAY and LEE SICK TONG, Ex SS.

"PRESIDENT JACKSON," 9/19/28—
27243/14-28, 14-29.

PETITION FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

To the Honorable Judges of the District Court of

the United States, Now Sitting in the Above

Division of Said Court:

Now comes Lee Chun Lin, the petitioner in the

*Page-number appearing at the foot of page of original certified
Transcript of Eecord.
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above-entitled proceeding, filing herein his petition

for a writ of habeas eoriius for and on behalf of his

minor sons, Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, re-

spectfully shows:

I.

That Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, for the

sake of brevity, referred to as the "detained per-

sons," and the persons in whose behalf this petition

is made, are the lawful, legitimate sons of your

petitioner and as such the said detained persons

are citizens of the United States of America.

11.

That the said detained persons are unlawfully im-

prisoned, detained, confined and restrained of their

lil)erty by «Tohn D. Nagle, Esq., Commissioner of

Inunigration, at the Port of San Francisco at the

Immigration Station of the United States, at Angel

Island, California, or at some other place in the

said Northern District of [2] California, and

that said detained persons are about to be deported

from the United States to China.

IIL

That tlie illegality of siicli imprisonment, re-

straint, detention and confinement consists in this,

to wit:

That said detained persons made application to

be admitted to the United States at the Port of San
Francisco on or about the 19th day of September,

1928, as citizens of the United States and as the

lawful, legitimate sons of your petitioner.
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That subsequent to the said application to be

admitted to the United States by the said detained

persons, as aforesaid, said detained persons were

denied and refused a fair hearing in good faith

by the Secretary of Labor of the Government of

the United States by a manifest abuse of discre-

tion vested in him by law, and through error and

mistakes of law and against the spirit of the law

and were denied their right to enter the United

States, and in this respect your petitioner alleges:

(a) That said detained persons arrived on or

about the 19th day of September, 1928, on the

steamship "President Jackson" at the Port of San

Francisco from China and made application to

the Commissioner of Immigration at the Port of

San Francisco for admission to the United States

as citizens thereof and as the lawful, legitimate

sons of your petitioner.

(b) That thereafter, in pursuance to the rules

and regulations of said Department, the said de-

tained persons were given a hearing before the

proper immigration authorities touching their right

to enter the United States as citizens thereof and

as the lawful, legitimate sons of your petitioner,

and at such hearing and other hearings subsequent

thereto testimony and documentary evidence was

submitted on behalf of said applicants before said

immigration officers touching their right to enter

the United [3] States, and at such hearing tes-

timony was introduced and submitted bearing

upon the legality of the claims of said detained

persons and of the relationship existing between
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the said detained persons and your petitioner, and

at said hearing and other hearings subsequent

thereto testimony and documentary evidence was

submitted and introduced bearing upon the citizen-

ship of your petitioner, and that thereafter the said

Commissioner found tliat the said applicants were

not the sons of your petitioner and were not citizens

of the United States by reason of the said relation-

ship to your i)etitioner; that thereafter the said

application for admission to the United States by

the said detained persons was denied by the said

Commissioner of Immigration.

(c) That subsequent to the action by the said Com-
missioner of Immigration at the Port of San Fran-

cisco and denying the said application of the said

detained persons for admission to the United States

as citizens and lawful legitimate sons of your peti-

tioner, as aforesaid, the said detained persons regu-

larly appealed to the Secretary of Labor from said

decision, and subsequent to the taking of said ap-

peal, as aforesaid, the said Secretary of Labor de-

nied the said appeal from the said decision of the

said Commissioner of Immigration of the said Port

of San Francisco, as aforesaid; that the facts relied

upon in the said appeal to the said Secretary of

Labor from the decision of the said Conmiissioner

of Immigration at the Port of San Francisco, as

aforesaid, consisted in this, to wit: that the said

detained i)ersons were denied admission into the

United States l)y the said Commissioner of Immi-
gration at the Port of San Francisco, for the rea-

son that said Conmiissioner as a result of said in-
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vestigation, as aforesaid, was not satisfied from

the testimony and the record that the said claims

made by the said detained persons were true and

that the said detained persons were the lawful sons

of your [4] petitioner and as such, citizens of

the United States.

(d) That the said evidence, both oral and docu-

mentary, introduced in behalf of the said appli-

cant and considered both by the Port Immigration

Officers at the Port of San Francisco, the Com-

missioner of Immigration at Washington, D. C,

and the Honorable Secretary of Labor of the United

States Government establishes beyond all question

that your said applicant, Lee Chun Lin, is a citizen

of the United States of America and that said de-

tained persons are, and each is the lawful son of

your said petitioner, and that there are no conflicts

in said testimony sufficient to question the cred-

itability of any or all of the said witnesses ap-

pearing at any or all of the said hearings so had

before the said last-named officers, as aforesaid.

That the said record establishes beyond all question

both the citizenship of your petitioner and the law-

ful, legitimate relationship of your said petitioner

to the said detained persons.

(e) That the said detained persons have been

and each is denied a fair hearing in good faith,

such as is guaranteed to a citizen of the United

States and in this respect your petitioner alleges

that the Bureau of Immigration and the Secretary

of Labor were unduly prejudiced by certain alleged

discrepancies in said record and particularly preju-
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diced against your petitioiier l)y reason of the fact

that it is claimed that your said petitioner repre-

sented two other boys in the year 1910 to be his

lawful, legitimate sons and that the Department

was not satisfied at that time as to their relation-

ship, but in this respect your petitioner alleges that

said sons seeking entry into the United States were

the lawful, legitimate sons of your said petitioner

and that the evidence had at time is in substantial

accord with record applicable to the above-men-

tioned detained persons; that said Department was

further prejudiced against your said petitioner and

[5] against each of said detained persons ])y rea-

son of alleged discrepancies in said record and in

the testimony of the said applicant and the said de-

tained persons, but in this respect that your peti-

tioner alleges that there is no variance between said

testimony sufficient to affect the creditability of any

witness or the action of the said Bureau of Inuni-

gration or the said Secretary of Labor in denying

the said entry into the United States of each of the

said detained persons.

(f) That the Commissioner of Immigration and

the Secretary of Labor have manifestly conunitted

an abuse of discretion in the said cause against each

of said detained persons in that they have failed

to consider all of said evidence introduced in behalf

of each of said detained persons tending to estab-

lish the relationshiy) of your said petitioner to said

detained persons and the status of your petitioner

as a citizen of the United States.
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(g) That all of the evidence contained in the rec-

ord and all evidence both oral and documentary con-

sidered by the said Commissioner of Immigration

and said Secretary of Labor, as aforesaid, proves

conclusively and without contradiction that the said

detained persons and each of them is the son of

your petitioner and that your petitioner is a citizen

of the United States of America and by reason of

the relationship of said detained persons and each

of said detained persons to your petitioner the said

detained persons are and each is a citizen of the

United States of America.

(h) That your petitioner further alleges that

the said record in said case of the said detained

persons clearly establishes that said detained per-

sons were and each was refused and denied a full

and fair semblance of a full and fair hearing before

the said Commissioner of Immigration at Angel

Island, State and Northern District of California,

and the Secretary of Labor of the United States,

and that the denial of the appeal in said cause and

the [6] refusal to permit each of said detained

persons to enter the United States was and is a

manifest of abuse of discretion imposed by law in

the said Commissioner of Immigration and the said

Secretary of Labor and that the said ruling and

rulings w^ere, and each of said rulings was based

upon error and mistake of fact and law and against

the spirit and letter of the law.

IV.

That the proceedings so had from the time of the
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application of the said detained persons to be ad-

mitted into the United States, up to and including

the order of the said Secretary of Labor denying

and dismissing the said appeal from the said deci-

sion of the said Commissioner of Immigration at

the Poi-t of San Francisco, as aforesaid, and direct-

ing the said Connnissioner of Immigration to de-

port the said detained persons to China, as afore-

said, and all orders, investigations, findings and

recommendations of the said Commissioner of Im-

migration and said Secretary of Labor of the said

Government of the United States, and all papers,

documents and proceedings in said matter in the

application of said detained persons for admission

into the United States, including all evidentiary

matter consisting of former statements made by any

and all witnesses, and all statements previously

made by any or all persons touching upon the rela-

tionshij) of the said detained persons to your said

petitionei- are, as your petitioner is informed and

believes, and thereupon upon such information and

belief alleges, incorporated in the record of said

detained joersons for admission into the United

States, as aforesaid, and are now in the possession

of the Immigration authorities and the Secretary of

Labor of the United States Govenmient, and all of

which is so voluminous that it is impractical to

make or have copies of same made for the i)urpose

of setting the same forth as an exhibit hereto. Af-

fiant re(iuests that they be made a part hereof when

produced by the said [7 J Bureau of Innnigratiou
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and the Secretary of Labor of the United States

Government.

V.

That the said detained persons have exhausted all

rights and remedies and have no further remedy

before said Department of Labor and that unless

a writ of habeas corpus issue out of this court as

prayed herein, and directed to the said John D.

Nagle, Commissioner of Immigration, at the Port

of San Francisco, in whose custody the said bodies

of the said detained persons are, as aforesaid, the

said detained persons will be deported from the

United States of America to China without due

process of law.

VI.

That said detained persons are citizens of the

United States of America for the reasons hereinbe-

fore alleged and as such are entitled to a judicial

inquiry by this Court concerning their rights and

claims for admission into the United States, as

aforesaid.

WHEREFOEE, your petitioner prays that a

writ of habeas corpus be issued by this Honorable

Court, directed to and commanding the said John

D. Nagle, Commissioner of Immigration at the Port

of San Francisco, to have and procure the bodies of

said detained persons before this Honorable Court

at its courtroom in the City and County of San

Francisco, State and Northern District of Cali-

fornia, at the opening hour of said court, on a day

certain in said order; that the said alleged cause of

imprisonment, detention, confinement and restraint
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of said detained persons, and the legality and ille-

gality thereof may be inqnired into, and in order

that in case the said imprisonment, detention, con-

finement and restraint aic unlawful and illegal that

the said detained persons may be discharged from

all custody, detention, im[)risonment, confinement

and restraint.

Dated, January 31st, 1929.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Attorney for Petitioner. [8]

United States of America,

State and Northern District of California,

City and County of San Francisco,—ss.

Lee Chun Lin, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says:

That he is the petitioner in the foregoing petition

and makes and verifies said petition for and on be-

half of his minor lawful and legitimate sons, Lee

Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, for the reason that

said Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong are now re-

strained of their liberty as more particularly ap-

pears in the aforesaid petition and for tlie said

reason are unable to make said ai)j)lication person-

aUy; that he has heard read the foregoing petition

and knows the contents thereof; that the same is

true of his own knowledge, except as to those mat-

ters therein stated on information or and belief and

as to those matters lie believes it to be true.

LEE CHUN LIN.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day

of January, 1929.

[Seal] RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Court Commissioner in and for the City and County

of San Francisco, State of California.

[Endorsed] : Filed Jan. 31, 1929. [9]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

Upon reading the petition for a writ of habeas

corpus on file in the above-entitled action, and good

cause appearing therefor,

—

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that John D.

Nagle, Esq., Commissioner of Immigration at the

Port of San Francisco be, and appear on the 4th

day of February, 1929, at the hour of ten o'clock

A. M. thereof, at the courtroom of said court, situ-

ate on the third floor of the United States Postoffi.ce

Building, corner of Seventh and Mission Streets, in

the City and County of San Francisco, State of

California, to show cause, if any there be, why a

writ of habeas corpus should not issue, as prayed for

herein.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that pending the

determination of this matter that the custody of the

said Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, the detained

persons, on whose behalf a writ of habeas corpus is

made herein, shall not change, and that the said
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detained ])eTsons shall not be removed from the

Noi-theni District of the State of California and

the jurisdiction of this court until the further order

of this Court. [10]

THIS ORDER is expressly made l)in(ling upon

the said John D, Nagle, Esq., Commissioner of Im-

migration, and all other immigration officers and

agents acting as such, within the said Northern Dis-

trict of California.

Dated: January 31st, 1929.

HAROLD LOUDERBACK,
Judge.

[Endorsed] : Filed Jan. 31, 1929. [11]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

AMENDMENT TO PETITION FOR WRIT OF
HABEAS CORPUS.

Permission of the a])ove-entitled court having

been had and obtained, the petitioner in the above-

entitled action hereby amends liis ])etition on Hl(>

herein by adding thereto the following exhibits,

which said exhibits are marked Exhibit "A" and

Exhibit ''B," respectively, and which said exhibits

are expressly made a part of said petiticm as fully

as if set forth therein.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,

Attorney for Petitioner. [12]
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EXHIBIT "A."

SUMMARY OF LOCAL REVIEW BOARD.

By CHAIRMAN.—The two applicants in this

case are basing their applications for admission

to the United States solely on the claim that they

are the sons of Lee Chung Lin, holder of Court

Record #11678, U. S. D. C, N. D. C. The birth

dates for the two applicants are given as October 6,

1911, and March 1, 1913, and the al. father's pres-

ence in China at a time to make his parternity

possible is established by our records.

In addition to the two applicants, etc., al. father

and an iridentifying witness. Gee Chun How tes-

tified in the present cases. The al. father went

to China in 1924 and returned with the applicants;

the iwdentifying witness claims to have visited the

applicants' home twice and returned to the U. S.

on the same steamer with the applicant.

The al. father clauns to have been married but

once only, this being in 1891. In 1910 he attempted

to secure the admission of two al. sons to the United

States, both of whom were denied admission and

deported. The chief reason for their deportation

was that the evidence of record showed that the

al. father had not been married at a time to mai^e

his paternity of them possible. As the al. father

claims to have been married but once and at present

gives the same marriage date as he gives in 1910,

the same situation regarding his marital status now

exists as the one which existed in 1910. The ques-
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tion of the marital status of the al. fatluT was

thoroughly considered by the Examining and Re-

viewing Officers in 1910, and the excluding decision

entered at this port and affirmed l)y the Secretaiy

of Labor, aside from the al. father's own testimony,

no new evidence has been submitted regarding his

marital status.

It is noted that when the 1910 cases were under

investigation the al. father was given an opportunity

to submit additional [13] evidence regarding his

marital status and i^resented two additional wit-

nesses, both of wdiom testified that they resided in

villages approximately 1 li away from the al.

father's home village, one of them giving the name

of his village as Wong Woo and the other one as

Lai Dung ; the al. father testifies at the present time

that there is only one village within one po (10 lis)

distance from his home village—this one being

named 8oon Suey, and stated that one of his wit-

nesses had given false testimony regarding the loca-

tion of the Wong Woo Village.

While testifying in 1910 in the cases mentioned

the al. father testified that his home village consisted

of only 7 or 8 houses while he was in China (1898)

and the two applicants at that time both testified

that their village consisted of 11 houses including

the schoolhouse, thus making all persons in prac-

tical agreement regarding the size of the village

and indicating that testimony was prepared for the

occasion. The al. father now testifies that his home

village consists of only '.\0 houses and insists tliat

there was ai)proximately the same number there
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when he left China in 1898, and the two applicants

who are now applying for admission are in agree-

ment with the al. father regarding the size of the

village. If the al. father's testimony in regard to

the size of his village is to be considered credible,

it is remarkable that he should make statements on

this point which vary so widely.

The al. father now testifies that his mother died

in his home village in 1908, although he testified at

this station in 1910 that his mother was then living,

and the two applicants who were applying at that

time also testified that their paternal grandmother

was alive, again indicating statements prepared for

the occasion. The only explanation advanced by

the al. father for his different statements on this

point is that he was not in China at a time when

he would have first-hand information on this point,

and that the then applicants testified carelessly.

[14]

Another circumstance bearing on the reliability

of the al. father's testimony is the fact that he tes-

tified in court in 1898 that his mother had gone to

China in 1894, while he now insists that his mother

went to China with him in 1882 and remained there

until her death in 1908. He persists in this state-

ment, even though when reminded that our records

(S. F. file 9365/510) show that the person he

claimed as his al. mother was in the U. S. in 1882.

The al. father claims to have a brother named

Lee Ah Hing and this Lee Ah Hing testified in court

in 1898, his testimony being a part of the evidence

on which the al. father was adjudged a native of
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the U. S. There is a remaikal)le conflict of testi-

mony between tlie principals testifying in the pres-

ent cases, and the testimony of Lee Ah Hing regard-

ing their respective families. Lee Ah Hing testi-

tied at the time of his original landing in 1899 that

he was married and repeated that statement at this

station on April 2, 1912, when he was applying for

a retnrn certificate, while all of the present princi-

pals insist that Lee Ah Hing has four sons, three

of whom would have been born prior to 1912. In

his 1912 statements (S. F. 12650/4-12) Lee Ah Hing

testified that the present al. father's statements

made in 1910 regarding his, Lee Ah Hing's family,

were false. Inasmuch as the al. father and Lee

Ah Hing both claim to make their home in the same

village in China, their contradictory statements

seriously reflect upon the credibility of the stnte-

ments made.

In regard to the testimony of the principals at

the present time, there are two discrepancies which

are important. Both of the applicants state that

during all of the time they attended school and up

until a short time before departing for the U. S.,

they attended regular classes at school for six days

of the week, and that both spent ])ractically all of

the day on Sunday in the schoolhouse and that an-

other al. bi'other, the school-teacher, spent his time

in the schoolhouse on Sundays, while the al. father

testifies that [15] while he was last in China

(about 4 years, returning with the applicants) the

schoolhouse was closed on Sundays, his al. son, the

school-teacher was at home most of the time on Sun-
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day, and that the applicants usually went over their

lessons at home on Sunday.

The al. father disagrees with both applicants re-

garding the stores he visited with them while en

route to this country, and states that he purchased

their American style suits of clothes at the Sincere

Company, while these applicants testified that their

American style suits of clothes were purchased at

the Quong Fat Yuen Company and this clothing

bears the labels of Quong Fat Yuen Company.

Quong Fat Yuen Company and the Sincere Com-

pany are known to be two separate stores, and this

disagreement indicates that the applicants were

outfitted for their journey to the U. S. by some

person or persons other than the al. father.

Throughout the al. father's examination, he persis-

tently attempted to discredit any former statements

which are contained in our records which are in con-

flict with his present testimony ; applicant 14-29 did

not appear to be at all sure of himself when testify-

ing and several times changed his statements on

points which he should normally be very familiar,

notably as to the whereabouts of an al. cousin, and

the circumstances under which he had his photo-

graph taken which he presents here. In this respect,

the demeanor of these two persons was not satis-

factory.

After carefully considering the evidence in this

case in connection with the evidence contained in

the related records, I am of the opinion that the evi-

dence submitted cannot be considered as satisfac-

torily establishing the relationship claimed to the
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al. father of either of the present applicants. No
evidence has been presented to show that either ap-

plicant is admissible to the U. S. under any othei-

status than as the son of Lee Chung Lin. I move

that both applicants be denied admission to the U. S.

on the ground that both are aliens who are not en-

titled to such admission and for [16] the reason

that the burden of proof has not been sustained

as required by Section 23 of the Inunigration Act

of 1924. [17]

EXHIBIT ''B."

SUMMARY—REVIEWING BOARD, WASH-
INGTON, D. C.

These eases come before the Board of Review on

appeal from decisions of a Board of Special In-

quiry at San Francisco denying admission as the

sons of a native citizen of the United States. The

citizenship of the alleged father is conceded, the

question at issue being relationship.

Attorney Roger O'Donnell represents tlie appli-

cants and filed a brief. Attorney George A. Mc-

Gowan represents the applicants at the port.

The alleged father of the applicants, Lee Chung

Lin, is a court record native. On the trips essential

to his paternity of sons of the ages claimed by the

applicants, the alleged father depaited for China on

December 13, 1910, and returned on December 16,

1912, at which time he referred to a son by the name

and birth date now claimed by the older applicant.

He departed again for China on November 15, 1924,

at which time lie referred to a younger son, Lee
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Thet Hong, giving the birthdate now claimed for the

younger applicant. He did not return until Sep-

tember 19, 1928, with the applicants. The alleged

father, the two applicants, and an identifying wit-

ness named Gee Chun How have testified.

The alleged father attempted to secure the admis-

sion of two alleged sons in 1910, both of whom were

denied admission and were deported. The ground

for denial was that the alleged father was asked

upon arrival in 1898 and later the same year on

habeas corpus proceedings in the District Court as to

the occupants of his home in China. He accounted

for four persons and failed to mention a wife or chil-

dren. In addition, an alleged brother testifying at

that time stated that neither he nor the alleged

father of the applicants (his brother) were married.

The present testimony is that the alleged father

married in 1891 and had six children living in 1898.

In the [18] present case, it is agreed that the

alleged paternal uncle of the applicants Lee Hing

(the alleged brother testifying in 1898) has four

sons, three of w^hom were born prior to 1912. In

1912, when applying for a return certificate the al-

leged paternal uncle denied positively that he was

married or had any children. The alleged father has

testified in the present case that his mother re-

turned to China with him in 1882 and remained

there until her death in 1908. The records show

that the alleged mother was in San Francisco in

1892.

In 1910, the alleged father testified that his home

village consisted of only seven or eight houses when
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lie was in China in 1898 and the two applicants at

that time l)()th testified that their village consisted

of eleven houses, including the schoolhouse. The

alleged father now testifies that his home village

consists of about thirty houses and states that there

were approximately the same number of houses

there when he left China in 1898. The two present

applicants are in agreement with the alleged father

in regard to the size of the village.

The alleged father now testifies that his mother

died in his home village in 1908. In 1910, he tes-

tified that his mother was then living and the two

alleged sons who were then deported testified that

their paternal grandmother was alive. As an ex-

planation, the alleged father states that he was not

then informed of the death of his mother in 1908,

but this does not account for the testimony of the

two alleged sons said to have come from the home

village.

Both the ai)plirants state that during the time

they attended school, they attended regular classes

at school for six days of the week, that they both

spent practically all the day on Sunday in the

schoolhouse and that the another alleged brother,

who is a school-teacher, spent his time in the school-

house on Sundays. The alleged father testified that

during the four years that he has been in China, tlie

schoolhouse was closed on Sundays, that his [19]

alleged son, the school-teacher, was at home most of

the time on Sundays, and that the applicants

usually spent their time going over their lessons at

home on Sundavs.
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The alleged father testified that he purchased

their American style suits of clothes at the Sincere

Company in Hongkong. The two applicants testi-

fied that their American style suits of clothes were

purchased at the Quong Fat Guen Company, and

their clothes bear a label of the Quong Fat Guen

Company. The Chairman of the Board of Special

Inquiry states that Quong Fat Guen Company and

the Sincere Company are known to be two separate

stores.

It is believed that some resemblance exists be-

tween the alleged father and the two applicants. It

is not thought, however, that the claimed relation-

ship has been reasonably established.

Receipt of a copy of the within amendment to

petition for writ of habeas corpus is hereby ad-

mitted this 6th day of June, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney.

[Endorsed] : Filed Jun. 6, 1929. [20]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

APPEARANCE OF RESPONDENT.

The respondent, Commissioner of Immigration,

hereby appears by the undersigned attorneys.

GEORGE J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

WILLIAM A. O'BRIEN,

Asst. United States Attorney,

Attorneys for Respondent.

[Endorsed] : Filed May 27, 1929. [21]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

RESPONDENT'S MEMORANDUM OF EX-

CERPTS OF TESTIMONY FROM THE
ORIGINAL IMMIGRATION RECORD.

The witnesses herein are

:

LEE SICK KAY, applicant, born Oct. 6, 1911,

never in the United States.

LEE SICK TONG, applicant, born March 10,

1913, never in the United States.

LEE CHUN LIN, alleged father of the appli-

cants, claims birth at San Francisco, 54 yeai-s a^o;

in (^hina from 1882 to 1898, from 1910 to 1912, and

from November, 1924, until he returned here in

company \vith the applicants.

GEE CHUNG HOW, no relationship to appli-

cants; age 28; first came to the United States in

March, 1922; back in China from November, 1926,

until he returned on same vessel as the applicants.

In addition the records of two other alleged sons

of Lee Chun Lin, who wei'c excluded and deported

in 1910, were considered by the Department.

Relationship of the applicants to their alleged

father is the question in dispute. We set forth

below, Irnm the original Immigration Records, the

testimony ui)on a few of the points on which there

are contradictions and inconsistencies.

I.

LEE CHUN LIN testified in the instant hcaiing

as follows: [22]
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*'Q. When and where were you married?

A. K. S. 17-2-16 (March 25, 1891) in Ai Leung-

Village, SND, China." (Immigration Record

55651/501, p. 11.)

In 1898 he testified as follows

:

/

"Q. Where is your mother? A. In China.

Q. Who lives with your mother now?

A. Three people— my foster-mother, my
mother and my sister." (Id. p. 51.)

"Q. Who was living in your house with you

at the time you left for this country?

A. I got down to the boat in the 7th month

and my mother, my foster-mother, my sister

and my younger brother.

Q. No more?

A. That is all.

Q. Five of you?

A. Four besides myself." (Id. p. 52.)

"Q. Well now, you have been living there

with your mother, haven't you? A. Yes.

Q. Yourself and your mother have been liv-

ing in the house alone, have you ; or with some-

body else?

A. I have a younger sister and a younger

brother who live there." (Immigration Rec.

27243/14-23, p. 7.)

On March 28, 1910, he testified in the cases of

his two alleged sons who were deported, as follows:

"Q. Mention every person who was living in

that house at the time you left China to come to

this country?
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A. My wilV, inyseir, my six cliiklron consist-

ing of 5 boys and one girl. Lee Ah Ing and his

wife and three boys—14 in all.

Q. The question appears in tlie lecord of 1^25

Gaelic, Sept. 30-98, 'Yourself and your mother

have been living in the house alone all the

time or with somebody else?' and the answer,

'I have a younger sister and a younger brother

who lived there,' if there were any others why

did you not say so?

A. I was not asked whether I was not mar-

ried at that time.

Q. You aie evading the question, I asked you

today wlio lived in the house when you left

China, that does not imply another question as

to whether or not you were married, I am just

repeating the question that was asked \ou in

K. S. 24?

A. 1 was asked who lived in the house with

me in China and I only mentioned the grown

persons; 1 did not mention any children nor did

1 mention tlie wives.

Q. Don't 3'ou considei- the wives grown per-

sons? A. Yes.

Q. 'I'licn wliy didn't you mention then) in

1898^

A. 1 was !iot asked alxxit llicni and I did not

give tluMn.

Q. Wliy didn't you, y«»u were not asked today

either ?
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A. I was not asked regarding my wife nor

my brother's wife, so I did not mention them."

(Immigration Rec. 10390/7, p. 12.)

In 1899, this alleged brother, LEE AH ING-

(LEE KING) testified as follows:

"Q. Give me the name of your other brother?

A. Lee Jeung Lin.**********
Q. Is he a married man? A. No." (Id.

p. 16.)

II.

On March 28, 1910, LEE CHUN LIN testified as

follows

:

"Q. How large is the I Leung village?

A. There are only 7 or 8 houses there when I

was in China." (Immigration Rec. 10390/16,

p. 12.) [23]

LEE WING FOO, another alleged son of Lee

Chun Lin, then testified as follows:

"Q. When and where were you born?

A. L. S. 19-11-1, in the I Leung village,

SND.

Q. How large is that village?

A. Including the schoolhouse, 11 houses."

(Id. p. 5.)

LEE SICK WOY, another alleged son who was

also deported then testified as follows

:

"Q. When and where were you born?

A. K. S. 21-12-16 in the I Leung village,

SND.
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Q. How large is that village?

A. Including the schoolhouse — 11 houses.'^

(Id., p. 8.)

In the instant hearing LEE CHUN LIN testified

as follows

:

"Q. How large is the Ai Leung Village?

A. It has 30-odd houses.**********
Q. When was the last building erected in

that village?

A. My house was the last.

Q. When was it built?

A. In 8. T. 3 when I was in China (1911).

Q. Do you mean by that that village is the

same size now as it was when you were in

China in S. T. 3? A. Yes.

Q. How large was that village when you

came to this country in K. S. 24' (1898) ?

A. About the same size.

Q. Were there any new buildings erected be-

tween the time you left the village in K. S. 24

and the time you returned there in S. T. 3 ?

A. No.

Q. Then you found the same number of

buildings in Ai Lcinig Village when you were

there in S. T. 3 as there were when you left in

K. S. 24. Is that correct?

A. Yes. It was tlie same until T put uj) my

house.

Q. How many Iniildings were in tlie village m
K. S. 24 i A. AI)()Ut 3()-odd houses.

Q. Can you give the exact number?
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A. No, I did not count them.

Q. Are you positive that there are more than

30? A. Yes.**********
Q. How many houses are there on the 1st

row of dwellings at the east? A. Four.

Q. How many houses are there on the 2nd

row of dwellings at the east? A. Seven.

Q. How many are there on the 3rd row of

dwellings from the east? A. About seven.

Q. How many are there on the 4th row of

dwellings from the east? A. About seven.

Q. How many are there on the 5th row of

dw^ellings from the east? A. About seven.

Q. When you testified in S. T. 2 for these two

boys claiming they were your sons, you testi-

fied that there were only 7 or 8 houses in the

Ai Leung Village when you were last in China.

Can you explain the disagreement between that

and the present statement ?

A. I don't know why I made such a careless

statement in S. T. 2, but what I have said about

the village to-day is correct. [24]

Q. Did the fact that these two boys, who were

applying for admission as your sons, both testi-

fied that the village had 11 houses including the

schoolhouse, have anything to do with your so-

called careless statement at that time ?

A. I think they made careless statements too.

My village has had 30-odd houses ever since
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K. S. 24. (1898.) " (liiiinioTatioii Rcc. 55651/

501, pp. 14, 15.)

III.

On March 28, 1920, LEE CHUN LIN testified

as follows:

"Q. Are your parents living?

A. My father is dead, my mothei- is livinp:.**********
Q. What was your mother's name?

A. War Shee, bound feet, alxnit 72 years of

age.

Q. Where is slie living?

A. Ill the I Leung village." (Immigration

Rec. 10390/7, ]). 11.)

LEE SICK WOY, alleged son of Lee Chun Lin

and alleged brother of the present applicants, then

testified as follows:

"Q. Are your father's parents living?

A. My father is dead, my mother is living."

(Id., p. 6.)

''(}. What was your paternal grandmother's

name ! A. Mar Shee.

Q. How old is she i A. (iU.

q. What kind of feet has she?

A. Bound feet.

(^). Where is she living?

A. She is living in our village in oui- house."

(Id., p. 7.)

LEE WINCJ P'OO, also an alleged son of Lee

Chun Lin, then teslilied as follows:

*'Q. Are your paternal gran(l])arents living?
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A. My paternal grandfather is dead, my
paternal grandmother is living.**********

Q. What was your paternal grandmother's

name ? A. Mar Shee, bound feet, age 66.

Q. Where is she living?

A. She lives in our house in the home vil-

lage." (Id., p. 10.)

In the instant case LEE CHUN LIN testified as

follov^s

:

''Q. What is your mother's name?

A. Mah Shee.

Q. Is she living?

A. No, she died long ago.

Q. When and where did she die ?

A. She died in Ai Leung Village in K. S. 34

(1908).

Q. How did you learn that your mother died

at that time ?

A. I think I had a letter telling me of her

death. [25]

Q. You are sure that your mother died in

K. S. 34 (1908) ? A. Yes.

Q. Which of your sons previously applied

for admission to the U. S.?

A. Lee Wing Foo and Lee Sick Woy.

Q. When did they apply here for admission?

A. Either in S. T. 1 or S. T. 2.

Q. Did you testify for them at that time?

A. Yes.

Q. Our records show that you did testify

at S. T. 2 at this station, and that you testified
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at that time that your mother was then living.

Have you any explanation to make of these dis-

agreements in your statements t

A. I was not home at that time and did not

know that she had died, hut when I returned

home to China, my wife told me that my mother
had died.

Q. When you testified in S. T. 2 tliat your
mother w^as living, you testified under oath to

something that wixa not the truth?

A. At that time I did not know that my
mother had died, and I did testify to an un-

truth in that respect.

Q. The two l)oys who a})plied here for ad-

mission in S. T. 2 (1910) as your sons hoth tes-

tified that their paternal grandmother was then

living and your statement was made in direct

agreement with theirs; as the-^ boys had both

claimed to come direct from their home in

China, it is evident that someone was then

giving false testimony knowingly, if your pres-

ent statements are correct.

A. My mother had really died at tliat time.

They just carelessly made the statement that

she was living." (Immigration Rec. 55651/501,

p. 13.)

IV.

Applicant LEE SICK KAY testified as foUows:

"Q. Is the schoolhouse closed on Sundays^

A. No.

Q. For what is it used on Sundays'?
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A. As a social hall, and fhe students can also

return to the school and review their lessons.

Q. How frequently did you go to the school-

house on Sundays to review your lessons?

A. Every Sunday.

Q. How much time did you ordinarily spend

on your studies in the schoolhouse each Sun-

day?

A. From 8 A. M. to 12 noon, and then from

1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

Q. How long did you follow that custom?

A. From the time I began school until I

quit.

Q. Did your brother, Lee Sick Hong, ever

go to the schoolhouse on Sunday to review his

lessons.

A. Yes, and so did the other students.

Q. How frequently did Lee Sick Hong go

to the schoolhouse on Smidays?

A. Every Sunday from the time he began

school until he quit.

Q. During what hours?

A. The same hours that I went.

Q. Were you required to go to the school-

house on Sundays to review your lessons, or

was this voluntary?

A. The teacher compelled the students to

return on Sunday.

Q. How did your brother, Lee Sick Foon,

spend his time on Sundays?

A. He was also in the schoolhouse, but he

did not teach any lessons." (Id., p. 30.) [26]
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Applicant LEE SICK TOXG testified as fol-

lows :

"Q. is the sehoolhouse closed on Snndays?

A. Yes.

Q. How did you oi'dinarily s])end your time

on Sundays.^ A. Just reviewed my lessons.

Q. Where .^ A. At the school.

(j). Vou just said the schoolhouse was closed

on Sundays.

A. I did not mean that. I meant to say

that it was kept o})en on Sundays.

Q, How frequently did you go to the school-

house on Sundays to review your lessons?

A. Every Sunday.

Q. How much time did you usually spend

in the schoolhouse on Sunday?

A. I stayed in the school until noon before

I returned home.

Q. What did you ordinarily do after noon

on Sundays?

A. 1 returned to school tt) review my lessons

in the afternoon and remained there until about

5 P. M. before I returned home.

(^. How lou^- did you follow that custom?

A. Ever since 1 started to go to school.

(^. Did youi- brothel-, Lee Sick Kay, ever

go to school on Sundays to review his lesson.^

A. Yes.

Q. How rre(|uently .^ A. Every Sunday.

(^. Did any of the other students go to school

on Sundays.' A. Yes.

Q. Were you required to go to school on
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Sundays to review your lessons, or was this

voluntary! A. It was voluntary.

Q. What did your brother, Lee Sick Foon, do

on Sundays'? A. He was at the school also.

Q. Did he conduct classes on Sundays?

A. No, but he was ready to help any pupils

who may need his assistance. (Id., pp. 38, 39.)

LEE CHUN LIN testified as follows:

"Q. What occupation have the two appli-

cants been following in China ?

A. Attending school in the home village.

Q. Were they both attending school at the

time you arrived in the home village on your

last trip there? A. Yes.**********
Q. How many teachers are employed in the

school in the home village?

A. Just one; my son. Sick Foon.

Q. Did either of the applicants ever attend

school any place outside of the home village?

A. No.

Q. How many days each week did they at-

tend school while you were on your last visit

to China?

A. Six days. No school on Simdays.

Q. Was the schoolhouse closed on Sundays?

A. Yes." (Id., p. 17.)

'

' Q. How does Lee Sick Foon usually employ

his time on Sundays?

A. Doing nothing in particular.

Q. Does he have any emplojrment or occupa-

tion outside of teaching school? A. No.
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Q. Does he ordinarily stay at home or at the
schoulliouse on Sundays?

A. He is at home most of the time.

Q. How did the two apjjlicants usually spend
their time on Sundays wliile vou were last in

China?

A. Usually they went over their lessons at
home on Smidays." (Id., p. 43.) [27]

V.

Applicant LEE SICK KAY testified as folhnvs:
''Q. How did you carry your suiplus cloth-

ing?

A. In a leather suitcase which my father

bought for me in Hongkong. My father also

bought one for my brother, the other applicant.

Q. Hid you go with your father when he
made these purchases for you? A. Yes.

Q. To what store or stores did you go?
A. My father ])ought the wearing apparel in

one store, and the suitcases in another store.

I have forgotten the name of the store.

Q. How many different stores did you visit

in company with your father?

A. Three or four stores. I forget the names.

Q. Tlie suit of clothes that you have on bears

the label of Quong Fat Yuen Co. Was that

suit bought at the Quong Fat Yuen Company
store? A. Yes.

Q. Are you sure of that, or are yon only

guessing ?
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A. I am sure that this suit was bought at

Quong Fat Yuen Co.

Q. You said a few moments ago that you

didn't know the names of any of the stores.

How is it that you know now?

A. When I saw this label in my coat, I re-

called the store's name.

Q. Was an American style suit of clothes also

purchased for your brother, Sick Hong'?

A. Yes.

Q. Where was it purchased?

A. In the same store where I bought my suit.

Q. Was it purchased at the same time as

yours? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the names of anj^ other

stores you visited in Hongkong with your

father ?

A. My father, my applicant brother and

myself went to the Sincere Co. and bought some

bedding. That is the only one I can remem-

ber." (Id., pp. 32, 33.)

Applicant LEE SICK TONG testified as follows:

''Q. How many stores did your father and

you visit together while in Hongkong?

A. All the articles I mentioned were bought

from the Sincere Company, and I also visited

the Quong Fat Yuen Company with my father

where I had my American style suit made.

Those two stores were the only ones we visited.
'

'

(Id., p. 41.)
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LEE CIIITy LIN testified as i'ollows:

"Q. To what things do you refer as l)uyini,^

in Hongkong?

A. I bought a suitease for cacli of them,

shoes, caps, and straw liats and wearing ap-

parel, American style suits of clothes for each

of them.

Q. How many stores did you visit to make
these purchases'?

A. I bought all those things at the Sincere

Store.

Q. Were they ail ijurchased at the sam<'

time?

A. Yes, I bought most of the things at the

same time.

Q. Did both the applicants accompany you

when these purchases were made i A. Yes.

Q. How many visits did you make to the

Sincere [28] Company's store with the two

ai)i)licants ?

A. Only one, I think. Some little things I

bought, I went to the store myself." (Id.,

p. 19.)

"Q. Did you take either of the applicants to

more tlian one stoic in Hongkong to purchase

anything r<tr them i

A. No, 1 only took them to one place—the

Sincere Co.

Q. Did you ])Ui-chase their American style

suits of clothing at llic Sincere (\i. ? A. Yes.

Q. One of the a[)i)licants says that you took
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him to so many stores in Hongkong that he can't

remember the names of any of them. Do you

know the reason for that statement ?

A. Maybe I did for small articles, but I have

no recollection of it." (Id., p. 43.)

GEORGE J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney.

Per WILLIAM A. O 'BRIEN.

Service of the within by copy admitted this

7th day of May, 1928.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Attorney or Applicants.

[Endorsed] : Filed May 27, 1929. [29]

At a stated term of the Southern Division of the

United States District Court for the Northern

District of California, held at the courtroom

thereof, in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Monday, the 27th day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-nine. Present: The Honorable

HAROLD LOUDERBACK, District Judge.

[Title of Cause.]

MINUTES OF COURT—MAY 27, 1929—ORDER
SUBMITTING CAUSE.

This matter came on regularly this day for hear-

ing on order to show cause as to issuance of writ

of habeas corpus. After hearing R. P. Tyler, Esq.,
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attorney for petitioner and detained, it was ordered
that the petitioner herein have 3 days within which
to amend his petition. Further ordered that the

order to show cause herein stand snhniittcd on briefs

to be filed in 5, 5 and 3 days. [30]

At a stated term of the Southern Division of the

United States District Court for the Northern

District of California, held at the courtroom

thereof, in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Monday, the 16th day of September,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-nine. Present: The Honor-

able A. F. ST. SURE, District Judge, sitting

for the Honorable HAROLD LOUDERBACK,
District Judge.

[Title of Cause.]

MINUTES OF COURT—SEPTEMBER 16, 1929

—ORDER SUBMITTING ORDER TO
SHOW CAUSE.

On motion of Wm. A. O'Brien, Esq., Asst. U. S.

Atty., ordered that the order to show cause as to

issuance of a writ of habeas corpus herein stand

submitted. [31]
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At a stated term of the Southern Division of the

United States District Court for the Northern

District of California, held at the courtroom

thereof, in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Tuesday, the 1st day of October, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-nine. Present: The Honorable

HAROLD LOUDERBACK, District Judge.

[Title of Cause.]

MINUTES OF COURT—OCTOBER 1, 1929—

ORDER DENYING PETITION FOR WRIT
OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Ordered petition for writ of habeas corpus, hereto-

fore submitted, be and same is hereby denied. [32]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

NOTICE OF APPEAL.

To the Clerk of the Above-entitled Court, to JOHN
D. NAGLE, Commissioner of Immigration, and

to GEORGE J. HATFIELD, Esq., United

States Attorney, His Attorney:

You and each of you will please take notice that

Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, the persons in

whose behalf the petition was filed in the above-

entitled matter, hereby appeal to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth District,

from the order and judgment rendered, made and
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entered on the 1st day of October, 1929, denying the

amended i)etiti<ni for a writ of hal)eiis corpus filed

herein.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Attorney for Petitioners.

Rec'd copy of witliin Oct. 5, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

Attorney for Appellee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 5, 1929. [3:3]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

PETITION FOR APPEAL.

Now come.s Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, the

persons in whose behalf the amended petition for a

writ of habeas corpus was filed in the above-entitled

matter, and respectfully show:

That on the 1st day of October, 1929, the above-

entitled court made and entered its order denying

the petition for a writ of habeas corpus, as prayed

for, on tile herein, in which said order in the above-

entitled cause certain eri'ors were !nade to the

l)rejudiee of api)ellants herein, all of wlndi will more

fully appear from the assignment of errors filed

herewith.

WHEREFORE, the ai)pellants pray that an ap-

])eal be uranted in their behalf to the Cii'cuit Court

of Api)eals for the United States, foi- the Ninth
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Circuit thereof, for the correction of errors as com-

plained of, and further, that a transcript of the

record, proceedings and papers in the above-en-

titled court, as shown by the praecipe, duly authenti-

cated, may be sent and transmitted to the said

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit thereof, and further, that said appel-

lants be held within the [34] jurisdiction of this

court during the pendency of the appeal herein so

that they may be produced in execution of what-

ever judgment may be finally entered herein.

Dated, San Francisco, California, this 3d day of

October, 1929.

RUSSELL P. TYLER,
Attorney for Petitioners.

Rec'd copy of within Oct. 5, 1929.

OEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

Attorney for Appellee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 5, 1929. [35]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS.

Now comes Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, the

persons in whose behalf said amended petition for a

writ of habeas corpus was filed in the above-en-

titled proceedings, through their attorney, Russell

P. Tyler, Esq., and set forth the errors they claim
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the above-entitled court committed in denying their

amended ])ctiti()ii for a writ of lial)eas corpus, as

follows

:

T.

That said court erred in not granting- tlie writ of

habeas corpus and discharging the said detained

Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong from the custody

and control of John D. Nagle, Commissioner of Im-

migration at the port of San Francisco.

11.

That the court erred in not holding that it had

jurisdiction to issue the writ of habeas corpus in

the above-entitled cause, as prayed for in the peti-

tion on file herein on behalf of the said Lee Sick

Kay and Lee Sick Tong for a writ of habeas corpus.

[36]

III.

The court erred in not holding that the allegations

set forth in the petition for writ of habeas corpus

were sufficient in law to justify the granting and

issuing of a writ of habeas corpus.

IV.

That the court erred in not holding that the said

Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong were or are un-

lawfully imprisoned, detained, confined and re-

strained of their liberty l)y the said John D. Nagle,

Connnissioner of Iimnigration at the })oi't of San

Francisco.

Y.

That the court erred in not holding that there was
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an abuse of discretion on the part of the immigra-

tion officials in denying the said Lee Sick Kay and

Lee Sick Tong the right to enter the United States

as the lawful legitimate sons of Lee Chun Lin, a

recognized and admitted citizen of the United States

of America.

VI.

That the court erred in not holding that it was an

abuse of discretion on the part of the immigration

officials in denying the said Lee Sick Kay and Lee

Sick Tong the right to enter the United States as

the recognized and accepted sons of Lee Chun Lin,

a recognized and admitted citizen of the United

States of America.

VII.

That the court erred in not holding that the hear-

ing or hearings accorded to the said Lee Sick Kay
and Lee Sick Tong by the said immigration officials

was or were unfair.

VIII.

That the court erred in not holding that the evi-

dence produced on behalf of the said Lee Sick Kay
and Lee Sick Tong at the hearings was sufficient

upon which to predicate the issuance of a writ of

habeas corpus. [37]

IX.

That the court erred in not holding that it was an

abuse of discretion imposed by law and as such con-

stituted an unfair hearing on the part of the im-

migration officials to the detriment of the said ap-

plicants, in considering evidence of a collateral

character and not material to the real question in-
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volved, to wit: the right of the said applicants to

enter the United States as citizens thereof.

X.

That the court erred in not holding that it was an

abuse of discretion imposed hy law and as such con-

stituted an unfair hearing on the part of the immi-

gTation officials to the detriment of the said appli-

cants, in considering evidence previously given in

other hearings l)eforc the said immigration officials,

which said evidence was not binding upon either of

said applicants and which said evidence did not

tend to prove or disi)rove the citizenship of either

applicant and the right of both of said applicants to

enter the United States as citizens thereof.

WHEREFORE, appellants pray that said order

and judg-ment of the United States District Court,

for the Northern District of California, made, given

and entered therein in the office of the Clerk of

said court on the 1st day of October, 1929, denying

the petition for a writ of habeas coi-pus be reversed

and that the said Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong

be restored to their lil^erty and go hence without

delay.

RUSSELL P. TYI.ER,

Attorney for Petitionei*s.

Rec'd coi)y (»f within Oct. 5, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

AttonK'v for A]i])ollee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 5, 1929. [38]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

ORDER ALLOWING APPEAL.

It appearing to the above-entitled court that Lee

Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong, the persons in whose

behalf the petition herein was filed, has this day filed

and presented to the above-entitled court their peti-

tion praying for an order of this court allowing an

appeal to the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit, from the judgment and

order of said court denying a writ of habeas cor-

pus and dismissing their petition for said writ, and

good cause appearing therefor,

—

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that an appeal be

and the same is hereby allowed as prayed for herein

;

and

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that

the Clerk of the above-entitled court make and pre-

pare a transcript of all papers, proceedings and

records in the above-entitled matter and transmit the

same to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit, within the time allowed by

law; and

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that

execution of the warrant of deportation of said

Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong be [39] and

the same is hereby stayed pending this appeal and

that the said Lee Sick Kay and Lee Sick Tong be

not removed from the jurisdiction of this court

pending this appeal and that their present custody
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and control remain undisturbed pending this ap-
peal.

Dated, San Francisco, California, this 3d day of

October, 1929.

HAROLD LOUDEKBACK,
Judge of the District Court.

Rec'd copy of within Oct. 5, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

Attorney for Appellee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 5, 1929. [10]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

ORDER RE WITHDRAWAL OF IMMIGRA-
TION RECORD.

Upon reading- the order allowing the appeal on

file in the above-entitled matter and u])(>n motion

of Russell P. Tyler, Elsq., attorney for the appel-

lants, and good cause appearing therefor,

—

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the immigra-

tion lecord on file in the above-entitled matter and
all exhibits introduced into the evidence during the

hearings of said matter before the immigration offi-

cials be withdiavvn from the office of the Clerk of

this court and transmitted to the Clerk of the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth District, and there to l)e considered as part

and parcel of llic record on appeal. Said with-
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drawal and transmittal to be made at the time the

record on appeal is certified to the United States

Circuit Court for the Ninth Circuit, by the Clerk of

this court.

Dated, San Francisco, California, this 3d day of

October, 1929.

HAROLD LOUDERBACK,
United States District Judge.

Rec'd copy of within Oct. 5, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

Attorney for Appellee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 10, 1929. [41]

CERTIFICATE OF CLERK U. S. DISTRICT
COURT TO TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL.

I, Walter B. Mating, Clerk of the United States

District Court, for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, do hereby certify that the foregoing 41

pages, numbered from 1 to 41, inclusive, contain a

full, true and correct transcript of the records and

proceedings, in the Matter of Lee Sick Kay and Lee

Sick Tong, on Habeas Corpus, No. 19,914-L., as the

same now remain on file of record in this office.

I further certify that the cost for preparing and

certifying the foregoing transcript on appeal is the

sum of fourteen dollars and thirty cents ($14.30),

and that the same has been paid to me by the attor-

ney for the appellant herein.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I liave hereunto set

my hand and affixed the seal of said District (-oiirt,

this 23d day of December, A. D. 1929.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

By A. M. Taylor,

Deputy Clerk. [42]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

CITATION ON APPEAL.

United States of America,—ss.

The President of the United States of America, to

JOHN D. NAGLE, Commissioner of Immip-a-

tion at the Port of San Francisco, and

GEORGE J. ILVTFIELD, Esq., United States

Attorney, GREETING:
YOU AND EA(^H OF YOU ARE HEREBY

CITED and admonished to be and appear at a

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for tlie

Ninth Ciicuit, to be holden at the city of San P^ran-

cisco, in the State of California, within thirty (30)

days from the date hereof, pursuant to an ordei-

allowing an appeal of record in the Clerk's office of

the United States District Court for the Northern

District of California, wherein Lee Sick Kay and

Lee Sick Tong are a])pellants and you are appellee,

to show cause, if any there be, why the decree ren-

dered against the said appellants as in the said

order allowing the said appeal mentioned should
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not be corrected and why speedy justice should not

be done to the parties in that behalf.

WITNESS the Honorable HAROLD LOUDER-
BACK, United States District [43] Judge for

the Southern Division of the Northern District of

California this 3d day of October, 1929.

HAROLD LOUDERBACK,
United States District Judge. [44]

Rec'd copy of within Oct. 5, 1929.

GEO. J. HATFIELD,
United States Attorney,

Attorney for Appellee.

[Endorsed] : Filed Oct. 5, 1929. [45]

[Endorsed]: No. 6029. United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Lee Sick

Kay and Lee Sick Tong, Appellants, vs. John D.

Nagle, Commissioner of Immigration at the Port of

San Francisco, Appellee. Transcript of Record.

Upon Appeal from the United States District Court

for the Northern District of California, Southern

Division.

Filed December 23, 1929.

PAUL P. O'BRIEN,
Clerk of the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit.


